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yISITS cApE coD r 'fhere were sancldunestall as tittle

mountains. From the tallest one, Betsy and her cousin Sandy watched the Atlantic Ocean foim"The
Pilgrims landed the Mayflnwer right near here," said
ing along the curving beach.
"and
"Yes,"
they
he replied,
Mr. McCzrll. Betsy askecl if they had sand dunes in those days.
always will. And starfish, and shells, and driftwood, and kids sliding down the dunes. And
people to admire the view, like that artist there. Wh.t don't you watch him work till lunch
is ready?" The painter was a nice, friendlv'man, who showed her how to paint a seascapeon
'fhey
were so interested that they forgot
a clamshell. Betsy painted till noon; so did Sandy.
to be hungry, but they remembered again as Mr. lvlcCall carre to call them
"Hope
he asks the artist!" Betsv thought. And o[ coLlrsehe did.
to lunch.

Her other Helanca suit has sleeves
anct pretty trimming of white braid

This is Betsy lVlcCall iu her scoopnech, Helanca-Lastex bathing suit

Sandy Iikes his hooded jacket and
short shorts with an elastic back

And rvhen the air turns cool, this
cotton iacket is so cozy and warm
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BATHING 5UIT, 9Y PANDORA KNTruEAR;
BETsY.s ANCHoR"TRIMMED
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JACKtr
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l9 NEW COSTUMES TO CUT OUT FOR THEM- SEND eO CeNTS lN CO{(s
tN qOLOR Oil STUFOY CAROBOARD. FlUs
FOE pApER DOLLS OF EqTSy AND HER qOUStN LtBOA. pRtNtEg
2B' oNTARlo
ToRgNto
MCCALLS'
46? FnoNT STREET w€sT
IN caNADA:
oEPARTMENT O, PO. BOX !39O' NEW YoRK tT NEw YoRK
To MccALL's.
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